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> FRIDAY DINNER 

Shrimp Cocktail 
Fruit Cup or Antipasto 

C3am Chowder 

Ftmom VILLA Salad 

FISH $1.50 1 Vegetable & French Fries 
• Cabbage Salad 

ftolls-Butter "~ 

Dessert 
i- Coffee-Tea* Milk 

MMie >r 

DIXIE DAN DUO 
N l U l y i m 

""" ' * C*HtM 

.Daily Dinners-$1.9$ to $2.95-
Btrvwl ( » ." . to I t vm, 

L 8««Jty 11 « » ».». 
W» S*m L«l«l Baviruta 

OH« * !>•» «un »•»•< 

ed Convert-Author Limn 
Traces Progress Of CHwrch 

By SISTER MAKGAKET TEBBSA 

— •Air«nthttsi»st'ic-jK»die»ce of -c^egia^s-Bawl their fiierois 
at Nazareth College Monday night heard Sir Arnold Lunn, 
diplomat, wai-conespondeat, 
extraordinary, describe the prog
ress of the Church i n • public 
opinion iron 1900 to the present 
day." 

His hour-long resume, follow
ing closely his own public career 
and punctuated by fascinating 
and hilarious anecdotes, conclud
ed with a question period. The 
campus auditorium was filled to 
capacity. 

Lunn recognized three periods 
In the twentieth century view of» 
the Church: U) the day of the 
"scientific" mentality which ex
pected the Church to die any .day,. 
(2) the post-World-War-I era of 
accepting -miracles and hue 
Christian charity as so common 
as °not to prove anything, arid 
(3) the post-World-War-II tri
umph of the cry "Fascist!" which 
accompanied trie burst of admlra-
tion for all things Russian and 
permitted the steady rejection of 
all ideas stemming from Rorae-

BACH OF WHESB views, Lunn 
pointed out, has faded gradually 
in4he light of newer events, 
while it is reluctantly conceded 
at the present day that the 
Church has front the beginning 
been right about the major prob
lem of o w times* .Communiion. 

Todiy's public aflbfo, h^decjatr-
Jed, to tttglancUt*! in America, 
lufeVa new novelby -Graham 
Greene of Bruce Marshall as an 

ski-enthusiast and arguer 
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are by a C*tholie evaluation of 
conduct. 

Our present world, however, 
still presents a fairly impervious 
shell to Catholic controversy like 
Lunh's own. I t takes political 
martyrdom or newspapermen's 
persecution very seriously, but 
brushes off priest-martyrdom as 
"a sort of occupational disease," 
everywhere and always to be ex
pected and always occurring, and 
therefore not deserving of atten
tion. 

This attitude Lunri summed up. 
as "selective Indignation," prac
ticed r a t h e r consistently, in 
American-life. He described the 
annoyance with which this re
mark was received in V recent 
talk at an eastern University, and 
told how he followed it up with, 
persistent questions and com
ments until the annoyed objec
tors pleaded guilty. -What is 
wrong in Spain, he insists, seems 
to be right in Guatemala, and 
so on. 

THE SPEAKER began with a 
hilarious account of his early 
days of association with Sir Ar
thur Conan DOyle and Haldane 
in physic research, which ended 
with his boredom In the quality1 

of conversation possible with his 
otherworld ''contacts" _ though 
he parted with certain spiritual 
ists on a humbling note: one 
gets into contact only with one's 
own mental level, he: -yvis told, 
. Then: he told how 'his pre-
Cathollc work ron Roma* Con
verts .brought him into the arena 
witht, JRonala Knox, and Jed. to 
Ins conversion; how later he de
fended his faith in the famous 
debates with Joad. 

His Spanish chapter was of 
high interest. He was sent at 
American suggestion as an ob
server in the Civil War, accom 
panied Franco and his thirty-four 
officers and meager forces on 
their long and steidy advance to 
Madrid, saw how in every village 
"lihei town Franco was received 
witrilears of relief as a Libera-
tor̂  and was given help of every 

0h« American name of those 
•&$& he .Asdarfd, should be 
;tjĥ ;• > ^ - tvno/'porsiiihsui any 
other> saved- Spain from Red 
Wo^ wiWy.celebrated, that of 
torninatkm: Brewiter ej Sinclair 
$!p'-wi6 supplied the Franco 
i/at^tiioT six months on credit 

IN?\TONCLU8lbN the speaker 
urged American Catholics to for-
Itt.tht defensive, to rtaliie that 
good can be done only by being 
.-poiltiye and. b y praying- When 
Genersl -Montgomery of the 
Eighth Army, who it Lunn's 
Elrtscopaljan wife's eotiiui, twit-
led him. on hl« not -being able 
h go t o . Episcopalian servkes 

.though they could accompany 
I him *to Mass, he remarked. 
f "That's because like the Eighth 

Army my Church had a leader 
and a disdpUrii""^- and that is 
the tight method, he says. } 

Don't make speeches on- why 
a Catholic makes a good dtlzeln; 
talk: on why a n atheist: does not 
make a good citizen. Tike for a 
theme song the famous line in 
the old Song of Koland, "The 
Christians are 'right and the 
heathens a ^ i ^ n f ! * •, 
"Asked ^abojiii') McCarthy..;~he 
cheerfully stigmatized the whole 
uproar of McCarthy's accusers 
as pure "humbug." McCarthy, he 
thinks1, would liavf had no trou
ble at all If he had lised the time-
but that other -senators in "Other 
h 6Mo r e d Britlih niettod of 
humorous understatement (!) — 
days r have tee^u'rJike McCaiithy 
he does ndt^b^lievei/ilflid. =for 
corttCnuous opposition- to Com
munism he has a high regard. 
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Daughters Of Erin 
Set Annual Bamiuet 

.'.?^Bth tor^at^ii^ueiaf m* 
I>au|[hteri.0f ^'rft'wIlivSe held 
Nov* 29 at m e yureen, ILantern; 
Inn, Fairport, a t l ; ^ 6 p,m . V" 

Mrs. Norberf;^cigarti)y>;ch;ii0 
man, will-be] =asjiistect-Jiy;.-iltj£i* 
Jactc Free Mrs.4(iiry J&JPP. aml̂  
Mrs. J. Reagan, Tor reserva
tions and transportation, call 
:BAk*r?TO. 
:- A meeting will be beld Nov. 
22 at the home of Mrs, McCar
thy, 320 Garson Ave. Results of 
the convention will be discussed..' 
JA nomlnathig^coni»Ttij|tee will be 
selected for the election . of of* 
fioers for the coming year, and 
iplfits ptfc the Ciflsthfias P*tt& 
?vllllj#mfcae, ' - •'*'-"" -^"' 
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Library 

Marriage, A Way to Sanctity, 
Man* Wofk^Th«Sch«|aii|i 
Family. « « \ M * 

vm m IK MEMORY of sfjivloffill -Of' Chemunf County wh£ §ffi'ijti^$^f&:„ 
Bev. Hubert A, Blsky, pastor of 8t. reter and Paul's Chunk; KteUra (lelf Inf -1 

at iledicatloa ceremOny. 
Ider) oflVtat*. 

Veterans Day 
Ceremony Sees 
Dedication 

Dedication of a boulder in St. 
Peter and ?aul Cemetery, Elmlra 
oh Veterans Day was sponsored 
by the'Chlmung County Veter
ans' (Council. 

The Rev, Hubert A. Blsky, pas
tor o£St. Peter and Paul Church, 
Elmlra, blessed and dedicated the 
monument following a Mass that 
was offered in the church for all 
the deceased veterans. A delega
tion of pupils from the school 
and sisters were also present,.. 

WILLIAM G. YOt^GSTsMW, 
representing the veterans groups 
paid tribute to the memory of 
those who made the supreme sac 
riflce for their country- Rev. Bar
tholomew J. O'Brien, the princi
pal speaker reminded his listeners 
that the day was especially dedi
cated to Our Blessed Mother, the 
spiritual Mother and Queen of all 
veterans, and also in the month 
dedicated by the Church to all 
the souls departed. 

Father O'Brien expressed ap
preciation to all helping to make 
this tribute possible, including 
Father Blsky, treasurer of the 
board of trustees; Frank T. Ket-
ter, commander of the Veterans 
Council and Robert McCarthy, 
cemetery superintendent, 

Qrrrr. « 

42 LI. Fish CiMurtf 
Fim Prlzi hi C«t«!t 
. S t e v e Swota of Richfield 

Springs, caught a 42 lb. Muska-
longe, 4tt ft. long, which took 
flrstprize In the Louis A. WeMe 
ijTevv: York State Fishing Contest 
for the month of October. It was 
taken In the St. Lawrence River 
6*4 a Pikie Minnow. 

AnotiwaLoutstnn(UnsT catch was 
Thade byrHaTel-^Heldenfelt of 
Klnmore,; whose 15 lb* 1 oz. Wall
eyed- Pike also was a first prize 
winner. 

.—6 
Bi«liop Of Lisieux 

^U«leuk,':"I^TIce^ Tf"JC* —Bism 
op Andre Jacquemln has been 
named new Bishop of Lisieux,' 
in/%||ch See he has served as 
Auxiliary Bishop for five years. 

He^irhoceeds Bishop Francois 
PicauUfWhb resigned recently be-
caoje t f ill health. , 

Steady Date Proklem 

PrieM # # ? y 
Cincinnati, 0. — (NC) — A priest, apeakinsf to.svn audi

ence of parents and teachers here, c4tici«d "thei. ipsjtit'ution' 
of steady dating," and belittled the, tjteory that; "vfrfeolegoipe; 
recreation" is the solution. —:-'- fi •—•*-"——*•—'• - • • -

Father Thomas Stanley, S.M., 
director of the Lourdes Grotto at 
Mount S t John in 'Dayton 0„ 
termed steady dating a "serlolw 
urgent problem." It was caused 
largely by-parents who thought It 
was "cute" when It first began, 
he stated. 

To attempt a solution with 
"wholesome recreation," he add
ed, really amounts to "an adoles
cent solution to an adolescent 
problem." The only answer Is 
for parents to organize against 
it, as pope Plus XI said was the 
solution to all such questionable 
institutions, he said. 

But Father Stanley-added that 
organization Is a price that peo
ple don't like to pay. 

The institution of steady dat
ing was set up with trie pecrriU-
sion, and encouragement of par
ents. "Otherwise It could ttot 
have been set up at .all," ht^con-
tinned. ^- - — 

CALLING KWrniATION a 
good thing but much over*m» 
phastzed, he said that "we must 
get over the habit of considering 
it an educational factor, except 
for little children." 

The priest, continued that for 
children, play Is real life, but 
for older persons and adolescents, 
play IS an escape. 

An attempt, to substitute rec
reation for steady dating Is no 
solution to the problem, Frtthep 
Stanley Said, but only provides 
a means of escape from i t 

Modem emphasis on games Is 
a sign of the current tendency of 
adults to go down to the level of 
adolescents instead of trying* 'o 
pull them up to adulthood, He 
declared? 

^HtW Vm HAVE the theory," 
he-addedr^that-rnom-randr-pop 
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' By MARION ^ ' 

The Catholic E v i d e n 4 t i b l % y , ^ 
' ivic Center, invites all to i^tsrinafa 
t tan 2,500 volumes and W i o l i c lttatiafiws* 

The ancient pagans knew th« < ^'*wuTw > L 

alue of books. Over the entrance 
> the library of Thebes was 

s Htten, "Books, Medteine of. the 
•MUM." Seneca used to **& '!t»i». 
ure-wtthout books Is; death," Arid 
st. Paul wrote to Timothy, ."Be 
HUgent In readmg." * 

SAINTS AND sinners alike 
have always known the value of 
books. Ignatius the military 
worldling became Ignatius the 
Saint # reading the lives of the 
Sayintfc while the troubles of our 
Own time can be traced to (be 
baoki ?Das Kapital" by Karl 
Marx which Lenin read and pro
ceeded to foment world revolu
tion. • ' - > • . 

When you are downtown shop/ 
plngv visit the library luid look 
Over the current isjtoei ,of the 
magazines on the rack. 'The"li
brarian will be glap to h«up yop 
find what you want. 

Of particular Merest this* 
month^is rtIrttegyity?,( The entire 
magazine is devoted to marriage 
and itsgprbbleansu and is xianxiici-
mended # r every. CatfioHc young 
person y^te^pl8tltjg,'marriage, 
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must be 'pals' with their children. 
Instead of encouraging children, 
to read good books, we read" the 
children's comic books. Instead of 
leading them to a love of fine 
music, we play their music. No 
wonder they are confused.1* 

xr,—y 

University Coach 
Addresses Hornell Groups 

llorH«tt|!A|ei Yunevich, foot* three*rganlaio«f. i>rVZi&iilAfr 
ball coaclu at Alfred lUnlyertlty, Mahbn, deaK of the College: of 
wis" principal speaker? at A Com- Francis Speilepy, toftstmaater} 
rnunlon breakfast Sunday, for introduced the' jbfflcers of the 
members of the Holy Name Soci- Ceramics at Alfred University 
ietles>of St< Ann and St. Ignatius., and Mayor" ^Erancis P. Hogan 
Churches and Hornell Council* wert guests at tfie"1»eakfaiL 
l i g h t s of Qofumbus. r" , f'-- :'v, i' : r " "ry—'iUi-
r iThere were 75 rrten at the 
breakfast which foUowed the 8 
|£rn, j^ais in St Ann Church. It 
was served by the K, of C and 
tne Auxiliary in the'K ot,q Club 

COACH YtJKEVlCH empha
sized the importance of intan
gibles, such as sportsmanship, 
honesty and the desire toVfn. 

Unstated that it Is healthy to 
!os#ohce, in awhile, provided the 
los||fjil*taken constructively. Ife 
ftOni^ehSed Alfred's f o o i b i t l 
^ a l n l ^ h l c h closed its seaiofi 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney, 
will be on the program for thf 
sliver jubilee banquet'of the:Cath-
olic iTamily; Service: next. IMlondajf 
night at the Mark Twain .Hotel; 
Elmlra. . , , . *! 

The appearance.:*of Bishop 
Kearney on- the,dinner speaking 
program: ja an anntjal ftigMsm 
of tt}n affair sponsored by the 
iSmiraagenc^.':' 
.^Alsd^ t&- be heard during the 
evening wIJl ba, .Miss JMary fif 
FItzGerald,- exepytlve dfrectori 
who will give her annusd report, 

TJBINC1PAL 8PEAKEK will be 
the R t Rev. Msgr. Nidiolas H 
Wegner, dlrector;6fiiFati*tt#f«ii< 
agan's Boys Town «t Orhaha, 
.N«b. • ' ••,;;-: : f ^ ; v v v : ' : 

Monsighor Wegner will discu«i 
activities at theiioh^ifOTiyourii 
boys ihd then answer ^u<esjron< 
from the audience. Cornelius Ji 
Mllllken Is general chalrinart of 
the banquet. . ,...;,,;;" r4^* ' 

Tj\|s year'a e.v*»t*:fearl<ih'':<M 
^ f h - a n n i v e r w ^ M thfc^Uiioitq 
orga'nizatl6n,whrcri Is orie'of the 
Bed Feather agencies of the Com. 
xnunlty Chest' 

Msgr. Wegner has been direc
tor of'BoyaJfqwn since Sept. 1? 
of 1943, following the death of 
the. founder, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Flanagan. ' 

A native of ftebfaska, he was 
ordained to the priesthood In 3325 
and flrat served a s assistant pas 
tor of St; Cecilia Cathedral at 
Omaha, Neb. 
, His first' administrative post 
wis that of asslsttnt chancellor 
of the Omaha Archdiocese in 1929 
and he was elevated to the chan< 
cellorship in 1939. He field that 
position at the time o f his »P' 
polntment as .director Of Boys 
Town* 

, Poverello Medal 
Steubenville, 6 ^ - (i«3) —The 

;Coliege o f SteUbenVllle announc
ed that Llewellyn 3, Scott, De
fense Department worker who 
runs a home for the down-and-
out in Washington, D. C, has 
been named recipient o f its 1954 

iPoverello MedaL .-
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179th Anniversary Of Naty Chaplain 
CwrptTo Be Observed At Niagara Falls 

The, i%hjah|&ersar^* 'Of'jjhe'i 
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Fre« Parking \ 
GENEVA N.Y. 

S. K, NISTIsi^rrss, ^ 

*t!^J%l$$L$^^- kjand a sermon preached on. Sun-
3*Wf^lW 2 1 P & 1"|! -J??2, **[days, Unless bad weather or other 
^ 1 * M ^ * f - ^ ? V i L A H U : extraordinary accidents prevent" tlpn on Siihdayy Nov. 28 during 
regular Ctamblle and Protestant 
servr«a s |*l | l lt: the station. 

OArfaViigm tJithdllc servlcts 
win be Rev\ lohifM. McBrfdeif 
N i i | a r l I|HlveisTty %vh6 seryei as 
Station €$a$aiirV 

Flini|î e|rliifd3nf «£ drdairied tier-
gyhieft ^jrvliji |tooatd r^avy ves-
;sels 'c^Urrea-'cti' JtoV;'%, ±778 
wh^n the,Cdht|rteii|tal Congress 
addptett* tfir- vsec1Sn:d; article . of 
IfaVy R(egu1atidij| whfch «»«•*• 
"The commahders of thfeshlps of 
HtsV-aS X(h«ed ^Cdlbiilea, are lo 
take c l fe Wki mm. service be 
peffoftnejfl;twlce a Wfr orilteird, 

TMmandsM 
CENTRAL TRUST 

CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS 
are nq^M^ng mailed 

Thoutonds ere now plan* 
ning aheod for n t x l 
Chmtmos, 1955 . . . "to 
be paid in fu l l " ' . . . WILL 
you? 

Although chaplains are not 
mentioned in this article, the ref
erence to a sermon implies that 
Congress intended' that there 
Should be an ordained clergyman 
onboard. 
- Today there are about 700 

Regular and Reserve Navy Chap
lains Oh active duty with the 
Navy and about 130 Navy Chap' 
lain* serving »with Marine sta
tions a n d Flew Marine Force 
Units.- During the Korean war, 
there were 30 to 35 Navy Chap
lains on duty with the Marines In 
Korea at all times. - - — ' - ' 

Christmas 
Club coupon book mokos 
if easy to mokt wa«kjy_ 

dopoufs. No 
fees or duos 
of on/ kind »• 
complete a n 
account. Just 
ask any of oar 
tollors or offi
cers. 

JOHN OUR 195> 
CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW! 

Set bou your fifty ueeily 
Jfpistil « i l l grou ' 

50c 
100 
2O0 
5O0 

10O0 

$2500 
$5000 

$10000 
$25000 
$50000 
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FUNWAL DIRECTORS 

K06ERS fARKWA? 

Ehmmn't 
Choice. Meats 

Cut to oirder 
FREE PACING S»At| 

North Clinton at Avsnu* A 
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Main OWce, 25 Main Si East 
Clinton Office, 17 Clinton Ave, 8,. 
Britrbion QfAce, 18t* «a*'t Ave, •* 

LyellMt Read Office, 137*-1 yell Ave, 
WillianMoni Office, Wllllamwi v y . 

..MAR6AMT ..MARY'S 
WmtsSmaaytil 9 10 11,12 

REV CHARLES | IRUTON 

Let SMALUNE 
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